ASI Mid-America Newsletter – OCTOBER 2018
Note from our President – John Davidson
Dear Mid-America ASI Members,
It is a privilege to have the opportunity to serve as the President of ASI Mid-America.
We have a great team of officers, and I am thankful for their hard work and dedication.
Our prayer is that God will continue to bless and guide in each of your ministries.
Our theme this year is “Every Member A Missionary.” Whatever our circumstance,
each one of us has a sphere of influence which God can use to bring the Good News to
those with whom we come in contact. We don’t need to travel to a distant country to
find someone in darkness. God will show us that someone right in our own world.
“Again, Jesus spoke to them saying, ‘I am the light of the world. Whoever follows me
will not walk in darkness but will have the light of life.’” Can you imagine if each
member had a bright-burning light, how much darkness could be dispelled!
When Jesus went to the tomb of Lazarus, he said to the people, “Take ye away the
stone.” Christ could have commanded the stone to move, and it would have. He gives
us the privilege and opportunity to work together with Him. “Thus, Christ would show
that humanity is to co-operate with divinity.” DA 535.3 Would you join me in praying,
“God, please strengthen the ‘Light of Life’ in my heart and open my eyes to the
missionary opportunities in my world.”
As we continue to “Share Christ in the Market Place,” I would pray that you would join
us in Lincoln, Nebraska on November 10, 2018, for the ASI Mid-America Rally, and the
ASI Mid-America Convention to be held in Denver, Colorado, on May 2-5, 2019. There
we will be blessed by spirit-filled sermons and Members in Action (MIA) describing to us
how the “Light of Life” working in our lives has made a difference in this world of
darkness. And so much more.
God Bless,
John Davidson
President ASI Mid-America
Imagine His Possibilities
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Upcoming Rally & Convention
ASI-MA is excited about the upcoming events that are scheduled for our Union.
Please mark your calendars and make plans to attend:

Lincoln, Nebraska Rally – will be held at the Piedmont SDA Church in Lincoln, Nebraska,
on Sabbath, November 10, 2018, beginning at 9:30 AM. Pastor Steve Wohlberg from
White Horse Media will be our speaker. This is an event to invite your friend and family
to attend. See flyer below.

Denver, Colorado Convention – will be held at the Ramada Plaza (same hotel as last
year) beginning on Thursday, May 2, 2019, through Sunday, May 5, 2019. Mark your
calendars to be able to attend this mission-filled event. Steve Wohlberg will again be
our Keynote Speaker.

About Our Rally & Convention Speaker:
White Horse Media is directed by television producer, radio host, and international seminar
speaker Steve Wohlberg. A Jewish Christian from Los Angeles, Pastor Wohlberg has earned a
BA Degree in Theology from La Sierra College (Riverside, CA) and his Master of Divinity Degree
from Andrews Seminary (Berrien Springs, MI). A prolific writer and speaker, he has written 30+
books on a variety of Bible topics, has been a guest on over 500 radio and television shows, has
been featured in three History Channel documentaries (Secrets of the Seven Seals; Strange
Rituals: The Apocalypse; Armageddon Battle Plan), one National Geographic International
documentary (Animal Apocalypse), and has spoken by special invitation inside the Pentagon
and U.S. Senate.
Deeply appreciated for his solid biblical teaching and Christ-centered focus, Steve Wohlberg’s
ministry has become known throughout the world. Because he loves country living and the
great outdoors, he currently lives in beautiful Priest River, Idaho, with his lovely wife, Kristin,
their two children, Seth Michael and Abigail Rose, their dog, Pooka, and their three cats, Tiger,
Mittens, and Princess. The Wohlbergs are members of the nearby Newport, Washington
Seventh-Day Adventist Church.
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